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The Woes Continue: "Don't Be a Worry Wart!" [Part Three]

Luke 12:22-34

This morning we conclude this seunon series entitled, "Tlte Woes

Continue." Previously, Luke tells us that Jesus was teachrng before a'very
large'crowd. In verse one, he writes: '(...fiiofly thousands of the multitude had
gathered together ond were steeping ofl ofle a/rother,.,"

During which time, a manbrushed aside other onlookers, and pleaded
for Jesus to intervene in afamrly squabble conceming his inheritance. But
instead of showing interest in this man's plight, the Lord harshly rebuked him
for his selfish gteed. The Lord was not about to get involved in what He
considered to be apetty dispute. A matter that was best resolved in a civil
court.

Jesus, however, saw this as a golden opportunity to offer sound advice
with respect to 'estate planning'. In Jesus' estimation, financial planning
should go beyond earthly considerations. He looked upon one's finances as

having eternal implications as well! Put simply, it's high time 'to put our
house in order'!

This man was so consumed with acquiring what he considered to be his
fair share of anearthly inheritance, thathe failed to have even the slightest
interest in reaping a potential heavenly reward. Oh, how we worry so! We
fret over what God considers as a ffivial maffer.

We exhaust ourselves by spending our waking hours abolt things which
are fleeting. Such things as wealth, which is here, today, and gone tomorrow.
Someone once said: "Worry is wasting today's time by cluttering up
tomorrow's opportunities with yesterday's troubles." Worr5, is not only
detrimental to one's health, it also has spiritualwrylications. Put simply,
worry diminishes, it under minds, our faith in God. Conversely, fatth is the
only antidote for er adicatrng needless anxiety.

In this passage, Jesus challenges us to think beyond the temporul. Or, as

the old proverbial says, we need to see "theforest through the trees. " 'We 
need to

put on our spectacles to see 'the BIG picfure"! We must set our sights, not just
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on the here andnow, but to that which lies ahead.

So, let's spend time this morning on 'estate plawrrng' ,bvtnot so much
from a financial advisor's viewpoint. It's vitally important that we examine
our finances from an eternal perspective. One which goes far beyond our
human comprehension.

Our passage explains [that]: TIIE LORD IS OUR JEHOVAH JIREH
(repeat).

In Hebrew, Jehovah means "the Existing One" or "LORD." It's aligned
with the word, Adonai, but far morc so. Jehovah is derived from the Hebrew
word havahmeaning "tobe" ot "to exist." In this respect, we discover that
God is the LORD who provides.

Jesus seems to be cautioning, andperhaps even scolding His disciples
where He says: K... Do notworry obout yoar life, as to what you will eag norfor
yoar body, as to *hat you will Ttut on, For life is more thanfood, and the body
ntore than clothiflg," He explarns: KObseme the birds of the air, They neither sow,

flor reap, Nor do they hore barns to store theirfood," Even so, the God of all
creation provides for these feathered creatures darly. The Lord then poses a
rhetorical question where He asks: ilHow much firore valuable are yoa than
these?"

You'll rccall how God graciously provide d for His chosen people during
their wilderness journey. In Exodus, chapter 16, it records how God provided
mafina from heaven asbread and quarl for meat to eat. He even provided a
'double portion' so they could rest on the Sabbath.

Mind you, this was no small task! Bible scholars have ascertainedthat
the Israelites were numerous. It's estimated there were over one million
people: including men, women and children. Just imagine the logistics
involved. And then multiply thatby the time span of forty years! How can
anyone doubt that the One, true God has always, and shall always, provide for
His children?

This much I do know. The LORD has shown Himself tobe my Jehovah
Jireh. While completing my seminary degree in St. Louis, we had the
misfortune of losing our health insurance coverage. For eighteen months, the
Lord provided not only for the four of us, but while caflfig for two Bethany
foster babies. One baby, who we named Alexandra, was a full-fledged
Japanese baby that we had the distinct privilege of carrngfor the better part of
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two years. Yet, during this entire time, none of us experienced even so much
as a cold, or sore throat! Yes, the Lord has proven, time andtrme again, that
He is our Jehovah Jireh. And He wants to be your health care Provider, too!

But not only does God provide: THE LORD IS OUR JEHOVAH
RAAH (repeat).

This title indicates that the LORD is the One who shepherds His flock.
Like sheep, we, too, can geteasily riled. We get agitatedover the smallest of
things, such as: Pesky gnats and other swarming pests cafi aryayate an entire
flock.

Then, too, like sheep, people are social animals. We thrive on
companionship. And yet, we tend to sffay. We wander offonly to find
ourselves in helpless, hapless situations. The prophet Isaiah described us this
way: c(We all like sheep hure gone astray, each of us has turned to his own woy; but
the Lord has laid on him the iniqaity of us all" llsaiah 53:61.

In his book, What Angels Wish Thqt Knew, Alistair Begg writes: "Every so

often we hear a voice from out of the darkness pleadtngfor a guiding light to
walk us by, and a companion to walk with." Begg then quotes an anonymous
Hollywood producer who lamented: "T can't seem to make a connection with
God. I don't have the slightest idea of what a soul means. It's a hopeless,
helpless feeling knowing that I am all alone. ..Oh, if only I knew what it feels

like to hand over my life to God saying, 'Whatever will be, I accept.' " I Yes,
like sheep, we need a faithfvl Shepherd to watch over us. The LORD is the
Great Shepherd of the sheep who protects and defends us.

With a moumful sigh, mixed with a healthy dose of righteous anger,
Jesus exclaimed: c(Yoa men of littlefoith!" He goes on to say, s..,do not seek

what you will eat and what you will dink, and do not keep worrying...But seek His
kingdon, and these things will be added to you. Do not be afraid, littleflockrfor
your Father has chosen gladly to gfue you the kingdom."

At some point, we must ask ourselves, "Why worry when I can learn to
trusf!" A 'ruthless ffust', Brennan Manning calls it. It's been said: "Worr5, is

like a rocking chat. It gives you something to do, but it doesn't get you
anywhere."

I Alistair Begg, ll'hat Angels Wish Thel Knew; I'he Basics o-f True Christianiy (Chicago: Moody Publishers,

1998) pg.178+.
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When Christ came to earth, He showed compassion. He was empathic
towards our fallen condition. He saw us as weary and heavy-laden [Matthew
1l:281. He viewed us as being the victims of economic, social and religious
oppression. Through His moumful eyes, we are but poor souls who lack
contentment and security. 2

Which is why: Tlm LORD IS OUR JEHOVAH SHAMMAH (repeat)

In Hebrew, this means, "the LORD who is there." He is the LORD who
is here beside us through 'thick andthrn'. The Lord God Jehovah promises

never to leave us, nor forsake us. This blessed promise is repeated numerous
times throughout Scripture. Deuteronomy 31:6 says: c(Be sttong and

courageoas, do not be afroid or trenble ...Jbr the Lord your God is the One who
goes with you, fle *ill notfail you orforsoke yoil," Before Jesus ascended into
heaven, He offered to His followers this calm assurance: ((... And lo, I am rith
you always, even to the end of the age lMatthew 28:201.

As our 'GreatPhysician' [Isaiah 6l:1; cf. JeremiahS:2Z; Luke 4:18 et
al.], Christ goes beyond simply diagnosing what ails us. He even provides a
sure cure. And not only does He have the cure. He alone IS the cure! Jesus is

acutely aware of our frail hum anity. He offers us redemption from its
tyrannies and delivers us from its neuroses." 3

With respect to estate planrnng, there's an episode recorded in Matthew
19 andMark, chapter 10, which is aptly titled, 'The Rich YoungRuler.' This
man came up to Jesus and asked: "Teacher, what must I do to inheit etemal life?"

Jesus reminded him of God's commandments. To which the youngman
replied, "All these things I have keptfrom my youth. What do I lack?" Perhaps he

was expecting Jesus to laud his pious deeds. Instead, Jesus said to him, "If yoa

wish to be coruplete, go and sell your possessions and give to the poor, and you shall
hoye treasure in heavml and come, follow Me" [Matthew 19:211. Hearing these

words from the lips of Jesus, the young man sauntered offgrieving; for he was

amarlwho owned much property.

In the eyes of mankind, this man was a stellar example of what this
world would consider to be admrable ffaits. Even the disciples were taken
backby Jesus' words of renunciation. "Wlto then can be saved?" they asked in
astonishment! Which serves as a sobering reminder that God doesn't want just

2 Donald Macleod, From Glory to Golgotha
3 Donald Macleod, From Glorv to Golsotha

(Scotland, [IK: Christian Focus Publications, 2002) pg.97.
pg. 98.
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a pafi of us. Nol He expects. He demands . . . our ALL! For only by God's
glace are we saved.

This same diagnostic question hits close to home. We must ask
ourselves, "Do I want to be. ..COMPLETE?" Do I want to be made whole?
We can be! And we must be! We can begin by following the example of the
widow who, to this day, rcmains nameless in the annuls of Scripture. She's
come to be known only as the "TIre Widow" or better known as "The Widow's
Mite" [Mark 12:41-44; Luke 2l:l-41.

In ancient Jerusalem, the temple ffeasury was situated in the 'Court of
the Women'. This was a place of worship. A place set aside for those
(including both women and Gentiles) who were otherwise forbidden to
worship with the Jewish men. Twelve ffumpet-shapedreceptacles were
Iocated so that allfulrirge groups could have equal access.

When large donations of coins clinked into these receptacles, it tumed
heads. The treasury officials made mental notes of those who were 'top
donors'. They made sure these subjects were shown proper respect. While
lesser donors went unnoticed andvnappreciated. But not onthat day!
Leastwise, not by Jesus.

This widow, attted in withered clothes, shuffled by, placrng her offering
of t'wo measly copper coins; worth only afuactron of a cent. She dropped them
into the coffers without fanfare. She then shuffled off. Nameless and
unworthy in the eyes of those treasury officials. But NOT in Jesus' eyes!

Jesus points her out to His disciples. He wants them to see her what He
sees in her. He tells them, c(f tufi you the truth, this poor widow has put more into
the treasury than all the others, For they all gave out of their wealth; but she, out of
her poverty, pat in everything - all she had to live on."

This widow had nothing to live on, but those two meager coins. She
wasn't concerned abouther next mortgage paynent. For she had no place to
call her own. Her only concem was where she might find the next piece of
stale bread. And that's why, in the eyes of God, her offering was so
extraordinary. The fraction of a cent represented her entire net worth! That
small penance represented not only her faithfulness in helping to provide for
God's work, it also exemplified her faithin God to provide for her. a

a Ken Gke, li/indows of the Soul: Hearinq GOD in the Everydq) Moments in Your Life (Grand Rapids:
ZondewanPublishers, 1996) pgs. 24-7
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The late Abraham Joshua Heschel was a Polish-born, Americanrubbi.
He gained recognition as a distinguished Jewish theologian and philosopher of
rhe 20h century. He once said: "To sense the sacred is to sense what is dear to
God."

Are you beginning to understand what estate planning involves? It's not
just.. .planning. It's a state of mind. Or, more accvtately, it's a mattet of the
'heart'. I leave with you this axiom. It's a precept I hope you will bear in
mind: "OnIy lasting things can glve us lasting pleasure. Only aneternal God
can satisfy our need for etemalltfe." s

Let us pray...

5 Alistair Begg, Whst Angels Wish Thqy Knew pg. 386.


